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6ERMANS FACE

FUEL SHORTAGE

RAILROADS WILL CHARGE IX- -

CREAKED FARES, AND ALL EX.

CKPT'NECESARY TRAVELING

WILL HE DISCOURAGED

LONDON, Oct. 11. German state
railways now face a great shortage of
fuel. A drastic limitation of traffic

begun.
Tbe railroads propose to levy heavy

excess fares on express trains, and to
discourage all except unavoidable
business Journeys.

MOVIE FIRE PICTURES
AT STAR

Tbe pictures of tbe Ewauna Box
company Ore taken by C. R. Miller

will be run tonight at the Star the
ater. They shown at Dorrls last
night.

HOLIDAY TOMORROW
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Raid Over U. S.

Planned Next Week
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BALTIC ALFALFA

YIELDS BEST

IN COUNTY

TESTS ARE MADE OF SEVERAL

- VARIETIES
r

County Agent H. RMaytr la His

Monthly Report Mention Several

Varieties UalUc Goes Fire Tons

and Matures Early Trials With

Sulphur Show DeaeAcial Itamlf.

Barley Also Being Tented.

Very Interesting results are given

la the monthly report for September
tsaued by County Agent H. R. Glal-eye- r.

The testa made on four varie
ties of alfalfa show that the Baltic
variety Is probably the best adapted

to this particular section, for altbo
the tests show the yield to-b- e the
same aa the Grimm variety, It ma
tures carlor. A yield of Ave tons per
acre was produced on both kinds.

A portion of the report relating to
some of the experiments carried on is
given below.

Variety Crop Demonstrations
Some ury interesting and boneflclnl
resullti havo been obtained this sea
son from our alfalfa variety trials lu

the Merrill section. Pour varieties.
namely, Common, Baltic, Grimm and
Disco 38. This Is the second season
slnco Planting these varieties. Tbe
results show the folewlng:

Tho Common alfalfa, yield, four
ton per acre; the Baltic alfalfa, yield
five tons tier acre; the Qrimm alfalfa,
yield, five tonii per acre; tho Disco 18

alfalfa, yield, four tons per acre.
The yields of the Baltic and Grimm

alfalfa are Identical, however, the
Baltic was ten days earlier In making
ita than tbe Qrimm. Thla ten
days Is an advantage for the resaou
that we believe from now on we will

be able to obtain three cuttings' of
Baltic, where usually this county only
affbnla two. The Disco 28 alfalfa
waa the latest In maturing of all tbe
varieties. On the farm of M Glaco
mini, where these tests are being car-

ried out, twenty acres of the Baltic
alfalfa wil be seeded next spring as
the result of the trials.

Barley-varletl- ea up to the present
time have shown favorablereaults.
Five varieties used were: Hanchen,
Bwanneck, Wisconsin Pedigree, Mart-o- t,

Manchuria. The Marlot and Man-

churia barleys being early maturing
varieties, were damaged severely by
frosts. Tbe Bwanneck, Hanchen and
Wisconsin Pedigree, according to ap-

pearance before threshing, are about
even aa to yield, with a slight advant
age In favor of the Wisconsin real
Bree Definite results will be shown
after threshing. .

Trials with sulphur on alfalfa la
tbe Keno section have shown ssarked
results this season. During the spring
months an application at the rats of
100 pounds par acre was applied to
the alfalfa Held used. The results ob.
taiaed were as follews:

Average ylsld front non-treate- d,

ploU, three tons par aersL average
yield froat treated plats Mag fr
tons per sere.

Tt!Mhwf a laersjiMU rW
oa ton asr.acra by .the usa. ef ios
psvjulsvtt fulnkur. lsr.tiar
arataary eaailtloas taut' for two
cents 'per pound and the alfalfa hay

White Sox Shut Out

By New York Giants

By a Score of 5 to 0 New York Evens
Race in World Senes Struggle.

Two Home Runs By Kauff, Is
Sensation of Game. Schupp

Pitches' Great Game
R.

New York 5

Chicago 0

- n

'II.
10

7

E.
1

0

NEW YORK, Oct. 11. Before an
attendance of 27,746, the Giants top-

pled over tbe White Sox by h
score, making tho series eyen up.

Ferdinand 8chupp, the Glant' south-
paw, duplicated Benton's shutout per-

formance of yesterday, plastering M.

second coat of whitewash on the Sox.
Ben Kauft's two home runs were the
featuiea of the game.

Attendance! 27,746. Total receipts
$63,742. Players' uhnro, $34,000.

Batteries: Chicago Fa bor, Dan- -

Rarlden.
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Chicago Collins rf,

len 3b, Ed Collins 2b, Jackson If, (Jau.
dll lb, Weaver sb, Schalk c, p.

New York Burns If, Hersog 2b,
Kauff cf, Zimmerman 3b, Fletcher ss,
Robertson rf, Holke lb, Rarlden c,
Schupp p.
First

John Collins grounded
Zimmerman. grounder
bounced off Zimmerman's glove tor a
hit. Eddie Colling fanned and

grounded to No runs.
New York Felach took high

fly. Hersog's was captured
by Eddie Collins a play. Kauff

McMullen. No runs,
ecoad lajUag
Chicago grounded to

Is worth about 110 per ton.
saUa-- i Klanuth County will

net aeed sulphur to obtain jasavy
crass at alfalfa, but from indleatloas
sassy soils eaa be benefited froW the'

Very little haa
baa given ta Us trials) with
wslakar, as' to
deflnite lafornatloa first.

Fletcher. Schupp tossed out Gandll
and Weaver No runs.

New York Zimmerman grounded
to Collins. Fletcher grounded to

and, Robertson grounded to
Faber. No runs.
Third Innin-g-

Chicago Schalk singled to left.
Faber popped to Schupp. -- J Collins
and McMullln fanned. No runs.

New York HolketjmnejlSchalkJo
uanau. Kariaen poppea io mcmui-ll- n

and Schupp fanned. No runs.
Fourth Inning

Chicago Eddie Collins slammed
out a bagger past third. Jack-
son was out on a fly to Herxog. Col- -
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forth Schalk. New York Schupp caught second by Schupp

John MoMul- -

Faber

Inning-Chi- cago

to
McMullen'a

Jack-
son Hersog.

Burns
grounder

in nice
grounded to

Fslsch

Many
proba-

bly

application. publieity
aUaffa

wa'Wisa ascufa'aiars

fanned.

double

to Hersog to Zimmerman. Felsch fan'
ned. No runs.

Knuf Gets Home Run
New York Burns fanned. Hersog

grounded to E. Collins. , Kauff drove
out a home run to bench, his first hit
In the series and the flrst bit secured
off Faber In tbe game'. Zimmerman
grounded to E. Collins. One run.
Fifth Innin-g-

Chicago Gandll singled past sec-

ond.. Weaver hit into a double play,
Hersog to Fletcher to Holke. Schalk
singled over second. Faber grounded
to Schupp. No runs.

New York Fletcher singled, past
E. Collins. Robertson bunted safely,
Fletcher going to second. Holke
bunted safely, filling the hases. Rarl-

den hit into double play, Faber to
Schalk to Gandll, Robertson going to
third and Holke to second, Schupp
singled, scoring Robertson. Holke
out, Felsch to Schalk. One run.
Sixth Inning
, Chicago J. Collins singled t left.
McMulUn fanned.. J.,Celllss tofk s.
ond, on short passed oau. "
tbrsw him out at second buf frsg
dropped the 'ball!' 'it was no passed

Continued on Page 4
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LUXBURG WILL

BE INTERNED

DISMISSED GERMAN COUNT IS

NOW A MAX WITHOUT A COUN- -

TRY FIXDS ENEMIESON

ERY HIDE fit
.

t,

EV--

BUENOS AIRES, Oct. 11. Dis-

missed by tbe Argentine government.
disavowed by his own government, de
nounced by tbe people andpreas of
his country. Count von Luxburg, ge

d'affaires of Germany here, is
facing "enemies, enemies everywhere,
and not a homo to go to."

For nearly two weeks not a trace
could be found of tbe vjpt. Then
he bobbed up auddenly id southern
province, "attending to'lBr personal

Willow

on and

Next

Year F.

business." disDatchesaasylbVlth him With New Irrigation projects atari
still is a by lng all over the county this fall, the
foreign office "aa--a guarantee his farmers in Upper LangeU Valley have
personal" safety. ZS j-j-.j oeie1l,ned?tto letjaaothsr

The foreign office notified" him that go by"wlthout"water on tfietrTanes:
be must return once to the capltol.j A tetal acres is embodied In

will be used if he terries, the .'the Willow project.... I a. AaBAaM s.a tliat ukAltnn temessaee states, immediately unon ieu ui m.uu ..wtnv
arrival here he must leave the coun
trv. Hla one alternative will be in'
ternment on the of Martin Car--
cla, where prisoners from German
raiders are detained.

Tbe count is expected to choose

RUSSIA STARTS

COALITION RULE

COUNCIL OF FIVE ORGANIZED A

MONTH AGO IS REPLACED BY

NEW REGIME-ARM- Y DROUGHT

TO HIGH FIGHTING POWER

PBTROGRAD, Oct. 11. The new
coalition government assumed control
of Russia yesterday) replacing the
council of five organised a month .ago.

It announced an active foreign pot.
Icy, bringing the army up to the high-

est fighting power and the restoration
of economic tranquility.

PAPER MEN ANSWER CHARGES

WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 11.
Twenty-thre- e book paper manufac-
turers answering to the federal trade
commission's complaint that thru
their bureau of statistics they had
advanced paper prices unduly, an-

nounced that tbe bureau bad been
discontinued, and asked for, a dismis-

sal of the charges. Tbe commission
will render a decision October 28th,

"
As a result a dog.l

which later dYiopso rashes ana was

filled, "londyH Crae'1U known

tamer of .tha for
portiaa this sornlag to taka tha

Pasteur treatment.

WILLOW CREEK

PROJECT NOW

UNDER WAY

WILL IRRIGATE UPPER LANGELL

VALLEY

Tea Farmers Interested ia Project to

Cover 1,720 Acres by

Creek, East of LangeU Va-

lleyWork Dam Under,Wag

Plans Made toUae Water

R. Tattle Is Presenter.

Doliceesoort.asakhed tbe
of

at of 1,720

Force Creek under which
tnJlAlariuereui

island

get water at a low figure.
This project is not entirely new, aa

a former dam constructed at the
mouth of Willow Creek a few miles
from LangeU Valley by R. F. Tuttle
was washed out last year, Just when
the farmers under the ditch had be-

gun to reap the benefits of irrigation.
It is understood that the dam will

be constructed on a somewhat amaller
basis this time, covering only tho
lands in the upper end of the valley,
and that tha lands around Lorella will

be supplied eventually from some oth-

er source.
Work Is now well along on the

dam, and it Is planned to get the wa-

ter on tbe lands next year.
The County Court yesterday named

December 1st as the day for the hear
ing of a netftlon for.creasKtg an lrrl
gation district. v

PEACE PLOTS WERE
STARTED IN LONDON

LONDON, Oct. 11. :An European
news agency has stated that It has
learned that the French commission
which Is coming to London in connec-

tion with the Bolo Pasha case, 'haa
documentary evidence of Germany's
peace plots In the allied countries. It
added that "sensational develop-

ments" are expected in London In

connection with the case.
o J

EMBARGO LIFTED

WASHINGTON, D,C.. Oct. 11.

e) The embargo on coal shipments
to Canada has been lifted. .

Crane Goes to Take

Pasteur Treatment
orcontaewjth

itlatk?saU.ft

yi M

Mr, CraaVhad knocked the skla ; fir
from tbe back of one' of htf 1..J;-&-
.MM, aa Hcksd by his dog.TA aaart .ftfS
time nfterwird the'dog want ssaaV lr v y
tsk'iag Immediate steps ta Brarawtte.1 yf
feetlon if is believed he wHl aafsagW
any bad results from the Incident.
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